
Portland's Talking Machine
COLONELS ON WHOM A GREAT DEAL OF FOR Y.

YOUNG MEN M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP CAMrAllilN WVJIB. Nex t Wednesday Will BeRed Day "Going to Jerusalem" with
the aid of the Victor-Vic- ti ola.

10 Free Stamps to Visitors to Parlors
IN WEEK IS GOAL

Olds, Wortman & King
Y, M. C. A. Cam fc- -

- Y Dependable Merchandise
paign to Open Today With f ' f ill

High.

Double Stamps
"SKIN IS SLOGAN

Finn I Arransemenls Completed at

Kally at Which Plana for Send-

ing Out 24 1 Leading Citizens

to Get Members Are Made.

Today is the day.
Tortland nd Seattle Younsr Men's

Christian Associations at 10 o'clock this
morning enter into what promises to
be record-makin- g campaigns for 1000

members in 14 hours. At association
headquarters K. l Thompson, general
commanding the campaign, will start
141 business and professional men on

tlir search through the city for JOno
oung men. In Seattle a similarly well

organized campaign will be on today.
Hoth campaigns will run for seven days,
the teams working two hours dally and
making their reports, in Portland, at
luncheon rallies at 12:13 o'clock.

Kirk City Has JlnBa.
The rivalry between the two associa-

tions already is keen. Seattle hat
taken for its slogan:

Tuncture Tortland Pride."
Tortland has come back at the Puget

Sound city workers with:
"Skin Seattle Sure."
If. V. Chase, now merging the Cham-

ber of Commerce and the Commercial
Club, spoke at the rally yesterday at
JJ:15 o'clock from the standpoint of an

--Men's Christian Association
secretary, as he was for years in charge
of the work at Hamilton. O. He said
that the association in Tortland is its
Rrcatest industry, that it is a man fac-
tory, that no city is better than the
standards of its men, and the Young
Men's Christian Association here was a
vital force in raising Portland stand-
ards. He spurred the workers to
greater enthusiasm and, declared that
membership in Portland's association
ia an evidence of progress nnd stamina.

Membernhlp ale lemonatratel.
A. J. Robinson, business educational

secretary, and K. T. Thompson, of Hart-ma- n

& Thompson Bank, demonstrated
a membership Bale before the workers
yesterday. Mr. Thompson ralseJ' all of
the objections that workers may find
in their canvass to membership in the
association, and the questions were an-

swered by Mr. Robinson from the stand-
point of the value of association&l
advantages to business men. He also
emphasized the industrial feature of
the association, its great educational
facilities, its wonderful wireless plant,
communicating thousands of miles
away, its clubrooms nnd dozens of
other features that make the associa-
tion attractive.

H. W. Stone, general secretary, fur-
ther explained the rules and gave last-minu-

instructions to the. forces, as
did also John A, Goodell. Northwest
Industrial Y. M. C. A. secretary and
general coach of tho campaign.

All the leaders, as well as Mr. Chase,
declared the organization, on the eve
cf the campaign, in perfect working
order and ready for the contest, with
every prospect of "bringing home the
bacon."

OUSTED OFFICIALS

GOVERNOR DIRECTS TEST TO BE
HADE OJi EMERGENCY CLAVSE.

Mr. Lister Thinks .Measured Have Been
Hastened to Prevent Any Vote

, by People at Referendum.

OLTMPIA. Wash., Feb. 22. (Special.)
At the direction of Governor Lister,

three of his appointees. Tax Commis-
sioners Jackson and Brlslawn and For-
ester Ferris, dispossessed, as
members of the State Land Board by the
McArdle bill, will bring quo warranto
proceedings in the Supreme Court to-
morrow to prevent Secretary of State
Howell and Treasurer Meatli from ex-
ercising the Land Board functions
Clven to them under ths bill.

The object of the suit is not to pre-
vent the Republican officials from ex-
ercising their Land Board duties, but
to ascertain whether the emergency
clause attached to the Land Board bill
is valid. If this clause is valid the
referendum cannot be invoked against
nucli bills, and it is the contention of
the Governor that the emergency clause
lias been attached to a. considerable
number of important bills pending in
the Legislature for the express purpose
of forestalling possible referendum
jrtovements.

Attorney-Gener- al Tanner ruled two
years ago that the Legislature had full
power to attach an emergency clause
to any measure, and that the courts
would not inquire Into the fact of
whether or not an emergency actually
existed, the Attorney-Gener- al relying
upon decisions to this effect of the
Oregon. Oklahoma, South Dakota and
Arkansas courts.

Since this ruling was rendered, Mich-
igan and California courts have de-

cided to the opposite effect. The ques-

tion has never been presented in any
form in the Washington court.

1, LOST SINCE FIRE, FOUND

Joseph liookcr to Tell Coroner's
Jury or Lodgins-Hons- e Blaze.

MARSH FIELD. Or., Feb. 22. (Spe-
cial.) loseph Booker, whose body was
searched for in the ruins of the Bunker
Hill boardtng-hous- e. where seven per-

sons perished by fire, was found to-

day in a Smith-Powe- rs logging camp
at Wagner.

The reason for his disappearance
without leaving any word caused the
widespread search to be made. He said
he went to a small waiting depot at
Bunker Hill the morning after the fire,
waited there for daylight and then
started for the Wagner camps on foot.

, W. C. Laird, deputy sheriff, went to
Wagner, 56 miles from Marshfleld, for
the prisoner and has him in jail at
Myrtle Point tonight. He will arrive

. here tomorrow and the Coroner's Jury
will resume the inquest

Mr. Booker will be asked to explain
why he was awake and dressed while
others In the building were escaping
In their night clothes.

Two Concerts Announced.
Frederick Preston Search, 'cellist.

Will rly in concerts Wednesday night
and Thursday afternoon, in the ball-
room of the Hotel Multnomah, under
the auspices of the MacDowell Club-Mrs- .

Thomas Carrie Burke is presi-
dent of the club.

--nr.

MANY CLUBS

ANSWERS TO AFFILIATION PLEA OF

COMMERCIAL BODY COME AFAR.

Members Here to Have Headquarters
In All Bis Cities I nitrd States

for Return Courtesies.

ts a result of recent wide communi
cations conducted under the direction
of C. C. Chapman, chairman of the
membership committee of the Commer-
cial Club, many prominent eommercial
organizations throughout the United
States have expressed a desire to form
affiliations with the Portland club.
The perfecting of this form of affili-
ation will give members of the Port
land club headquarters in every city
of importance in the United States, the
club In Tortland extending similar
courtesies to affiliated clubs.

The proposed affiliations will be ef
fected probably under the new con
solidated body of the Commercial Club--I
and the Chamber of Commerce of Port
land, and will be continued under the
name of the new consolidated organi
zation. Including organizations that
heretofore have affiliated and those
who have recently expressed their In-

tention of affiliating, the following is
the list of clubs extending courtesies
to members of the Portland

Aberdeen, S. D.. Commercial Club; Adrian,
Mich., Adrian commercial Club; e.

N. Commercial Club; Amarillo,
Texas, commercial Club; Astoria, Or., Irving
Club; Atlanta. Ga., Atlanta Club; Atlanta,
Ga., Merchants' and Manufacturers' Club;
Austin, Minn., Commercial Club; Austin,
Texas, Chamber of commerce; Battle Creek,
Mich.. Chamber or commerce; uiaucmiu,
Me., Business Men' Association; Binitham-to- n,

Y., Chamber of Commerce; Boise,
Irta Commercial Club: Bralnerd, Minn.,
Commercial Club: Brookings, S. D., Com
mercial Club; Bliffalo, N. Y.. l rannpona-tio- n

Club; Calaaryv Alberta, Canada, A-

lberta Club; cambrldce, Mass., Board of
Trade; Canton, O., Chamber of Commerce,
Cedar Rapids, la.. Commercial Club: Chat-
tanooga. Tenn.. Commercial Club; Cheyenne,
W'yo., Industrial ciud oi uneyennc; imuagu,
111 Association of Commerce; Chicago, 111..

minnii Athletic Club: Chicago, 111., Na
tional Sales Managers' Association; Cincin-
nati.. O.. Commercial Club; Cincinnati, O..
Business Men's Club; Cleveland. O.,

Chamber of Commerce; Clinton, la., Com-m.i- .l

Columbus. O.. Ohio Club;
Council Bluffs, la.. Commercial Club; Cum
berland Md., Chamber or commerce;
ville Va., Commercial Association; Dallas.
Texas., chamber of Commerce; Davenport,
la- - Commercial Club; Dayton. O., Chamber
of Commerce; Dayton, O., Greater Dayton
Association; Denver, Colo.. Chamber of
Commerce; Denver, Colo., Colorado Electric
Club; Den Moines, is., commen v.u,
Detroit, Mich., Board of Commerce; De-

troit. Mich.. Fellowship Club; Detroit.
Mich.. Commercial Club: Dovlrs Lake, J..
D Commercial Club; Duluth. Minn., Com-

mercial Club: Eau Claire. Wis., Eau Claire
Club; East Minneapolis, Minn., ijaim An
thony Commercial Club; Erie, ., n
Commerce:. Eansvllie, Ind., Kvansvlh
Business Association; vr.,
mercial Club; tverert. vt.n., cumw.
Club: Fargo, N. D., Commercial Club; Far--
rell. Pa., commercial eras; x""'- -

Board of Commerce: Fori Aiitinson. m".

i
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ROCKY WOtXTAIS POET TO BE
ENTERTA1AED IS PORTLAND.
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Jamea Barton Adama.
James Barton Adams, for years

one of the most prominent news-
paper verse writers and para-
graphed in the United Stateo,
who has lived at Vancouver since
retiring from active newspaper
service, will be introduced to the
people of Portland at a reception
which will be held in his honor at
the Central Library Friday night.

The reception will be held at S

o'clock and a general invitation
to the people of Portland is Issued.
Charles K. Short will read a num-
ber o Mr. Adams' most noted
poems and will introduce him to
the audience.

The Colorado. Ohio and Iowa
societies will participate in the
programme and the Grand Army,
Elks and Spanish War Veterans
have been asked to attend. Mr.
Adams will make an address and
read soma of his verse.

V-":--
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Fort Atkinson Club; Fort Dodge, la.. Com-

mercial Club: Fort Scott, Kan., Fort Scott
Industrial Association: Oreeley, Colo., Com-

mercial Club; Grand Forks, N. D.. Com-

mercial club; Grand Island, Neb., Commer-
cial club; Grand Rapids, Mich., Association
of Commerce; Greensboro, N. C, Merchants'
and Manufacturers' Club; Guthrie, Okla..
Chamber of commerce: Hannibal, Mo., Com-

mercial Club: Hartford. Conn., The City
Club; Harrlsburg, Pa., Chamber of Com-
merce; Helena. Mont., Commercial Club:
Honolulu. H. T., Commercial Club: Hood
River Or., Commercial Club; Huntlnston,
Ind., Commercial Club; Huntington. W. Va.
Chamber of Commerce; Indianapolis, Ind.,
Commercial Club; Iowa City, la.. Commer-
cial Club: Jackson, Mich., Chamber of Com-merc-

Jacksonville, Fla., Commercial Club;
Joliet, III., Commercial Club; Kalamazoo,
Mich., Commercial Club: Kansas City, Mo.,
Commercial Club; Kenmare. N. D., Com-

mercial Club: Knoxville. Tenn., Knoxville
Board of Commerce; Lakewood, O., Cham-

ber of Commerce; Lincoln, Neb., Commercial
Club; Utile Rock. Ark., Board of lde;
Los Angeles, Cal., Sierra Madre Club;
Louisville. Ky., Commercial Club; Madison.
Wis.. Madison Club; Maiden, Mass.. Board
of Trade- - Mankato, Minn., Mankato Com-

mercial Club; Marion, O., Marlon Club Com-
pany; Marshfleld, Or., Milllcoma Club: Me-

nominee. Mloh., Commercial Club; Minne-
apolis. Minn., Commercial Club r Missoula.
Mont.. Missoula Chib; Mobile, Ala., Com-

mercial Club; Moline, ' 111., Moline Club;
Montgomery, Ala., Chamber of Commerce;
Monmouth. III., Commercial Club; Moos.
Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada, Board or
Trade; Muscatine. !- -. Commercial Club;
Nashville, Tenn.. Board of Trade: Newberg.
Or.. Commercial Club; Newark, O.. Board
of Trade; New Orleans, La., Association oi
Commerce: New Westminster, B. C. Vvest-mlnst- er

Club: New York City, N. 1., Drug
and Chemical Club; New York City. N. Y.,

underwriters' Club: North Yakima, Wash.,
Commercial Cluh; Oakland, Cal.. Commer-
cial Utah, Weber Club: Okla--Club; Ogdcn,

. . . . i i A nmmAieA:homa City, urns., wm
Omaha, Neb., eommercial Club; Omaha,

cluh: Osbkosh. Wis..
Chamber of Commerce; Owensborp Ky.,
Chamber of commerce; uwossu, -- iij.n..
Owosso Improvement Association; Palestine,
a. Dntor. ciiinr terrv. la.. Bureau of
Commerce; Phoenix. Aria.. Chamber of
Commerce; rierre, a. v., woiiunsi -- ""-

Pine Bluff. Ark., Chamber of Commerce;..... ... . . . rl,.K Dnmnnt.rocaieiio, inn.,- mi" .,.. .
Cal., Chamber of commerce; Pontlac, Mien.,
Commercial Association; fumnu,
mercial Club: Qulncy, III., Chamber of Com-

merce: Redfield. 6. D., Commercial Club:
Red Wing, Minn., Commercial Club; Rich-

mond Va. Business Men's Club; Rochester,
X. Y Chamber of Commerce: Rock Island,
Til Rnrk Inland club: Roswell, N M., Com
mercial Club; Reno. Nev.. commercial
Club; Rutland, Vt., Business Men s
tion; Salem. Or.. Commercial Club; Salt
Lake City, Utah, Commercial Club; Ban
Francisco. Cal.. Commercial Club: St. Paul,
Minn. Commercial Club; Sault Ste. Marie.
Mich Se Saut de Salnte Marie Club; St.
Joseph, mo.. Commerce Club; St, Louis, Mo.,
Business Men's League: Seattle. Wash.. Are-ti- e

Club; Seattle, Wasb., Commercial Club:
Sioux City, la.. Commercial Club: Sioux

. . . Bnnd. Ind..a t. ti i a rt.iK- RniTfhrails, o. ' '
Chamber of Commerce: south Omaha. Neb.,
Business mens u., K. ........-- ,
Commercial Association; Bteubenville, O.,
. m a . c l Aaann nA

Chamber OI iommer. o- -
Commercial Club: St. Paul, Minn.. Com
mercial ClUO; Bumpier, vi., ..'Superior. Wis.. Commercial Club; Tacoma.
Wash.. Commercial Club; Taunton, Mass-Cham-

of Commerce: Tillamook, Or
Commercial Club; Toledo. O.. Commero al
Club- - Tulsa, Okla., Commercial Club; Tiffin,
O , Chamber of Commerce: Tucson, Ariz.,
Chamber of Commerce; Vancouver, B. C.,
Terminal Olty Club; Vancouver, B. C..

Commercial Club; Vancouver W ash..
Commercial Club: Victoria, B.. C., Camosun
Club: Victoria, B. C, Pacific Club: Walla
Walla Wash., Commercial Club; Washing-
ton D. C Chamber of Commerce; Wash-
ington. Pa., Board of Trade; Waterloo la..
Chamber of Oommeree and Waterloo Club;
Wenatchee. Wash., Commercial Club; Wi-

nona. Minn.. Arlington Club, and Worces-
ter, Mass., Chamber of Commerce- - .

HEIRS TO RECEIVE STOCK

Colonel McCrakcns Will Directs
That Estate Be Incorporated.

By the terms of the will of the late
Colonel John. McCraken. which has
been filed for probate, the estate will
be formed Into a corporation and the
income will be divided among the
stockholders quarterly. The real prop-
erty is valued at $200,000 and personal
property at 14.000. The widow. Mrs.
Ada McCraken. will receive $300 a
month during her lifetime.

The heirs are James R. McCraken.
Robert G. McCraken and Mrs. Charles
B Hurley, children! Harry S. Mc-

Craken and Mrs. Annie M. Mason,
'grandchildren, and Mrs. Mary A. Mc-

Craken, widow of the late E. M. Mc-

Craken. a son. The will originally
provided that the income from the
estate should be divided equally among
the four children, but since the death
of E. H. McCraken two years ago, a
codicil was added, leaving his share to
his widow.

'CMeUefmUaticiu
Th Food-Drin- k for all Ages

Rich mUk. malted grain, in powder form.
For infants.invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.

Tike no uttitat Aih tor HORUCK'5
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HARRIKTTE HARLOW AD HAROLD

GRADY GAIX

Colorful Spectacular Musical Act 1 Ap

proved, aa Are Other O'fferlnaja

on rentage Bill.
v

i. nint of nuality the bill at Tan- -

tages this week leaves nothing more to
be asked lor. ui nr ""f "''"'"-"- ,

.... .w- - -- AAA f.alnrn of thecany ib mo owwo. .
a dancing act Pented by Harriet e

Harlow and tiaroia ursuj u"
in vaudeville.

TheT-- is a smootnness anu a ...
j i .haDA vnun? Port- -

landers that made the audience realize
the actual value of the art as enter
tainment. There is nothing of the ama-

teur about either of the dancers, and
unlike so many of the dancing exhi
bitions now common in. vauuo.,..c,
ir-i- ..,,'. Mr Orartv's rierformance
does not depend upon sensational gym

nastics to get it across.
. . . .n.Ah.ti.a In nnv Of thesemDianuw ui ... -

three numbers. They depend upon real
dancing skill to win, --

audiences of tneirwere so appreciative
efforts that it demanded considerably
more than the time auot-ie- uu,u jj,- -

in. U..tn.r wnrA A fetChlll?mit. iio"u". . . . 1. 1 . n pnafl.RnllA ErnWn. Mr.DiaCK ftnu wniwc ' . ' " i '
Grady wore gray, and the effect was
extremely satisiyins m v " r

1 I anirlf.n At ItSsense. ionr ;

finale yesterday at both afternoon and
evening performances Miss Harlow was
given huge oouqueia v.ci ...
lights. The success of the act is as- -

J i ji i a o ia a rnlorf ul. SDCC- -
inc iicouiiiio v w - -

tacular musical act, with Russian dan
ces as its nest on. mo

; i v.pI.iv Marlon OrlOrf.tne 1 1 . i" i'"' ..........
a marvelous human spinning top, gives
an amazing exniDmon in
Five pretty girls and five men alter-
nate in singing delightfully and in
dancing daringly, m. - ""-- "

1st, too directs the big company and
has a solo number which s in a
big voice.

A fascinating little toe dancer, not
named on the programme, is delightful
n her act.

Another sketch from tne proimu
of Walter Montague graces the bill.
'The war oi tne imiga m

a half dozen nignomueio... . . j will "R 'Pearson as..... . -Lnsries uig
Chinese, and George Stanley hs a drug
Victim are exceueni aciuia.
is novel and diverting, n meioo.ramai.ii;.

D...ln 1. nu inr in a Krfurioun "u

TODAY
With Cash Purchase

All Over
the Store

We will continue to give S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps the world's greatest

ZZvil.ti!r1t profit-sharin- g

TAPlif beautiful with-A- r
Tomorrow we

jf.

UUb w "
give DOUBLE Stamps with all cash pur-

chases made in any department our store.

Stamps Real Friend Family

RECOGNITION.

wholly charming comedienne, with sn
Infantile imitation that ia alarming in

its naturalness and a fund of well-tol- d

new stories.
A patter and persiflage act that gal-

lops into attention like a small tornado
is that of Miss Dunlap, who changes
her costumes right amongst us. She Is

assisted by a chap named Virdin. but
she is three-quarte- rs of the comedy.

Two dancers who please mightily are
Gordon brothers. In natty costumes.
Their steps are new and they sing
pleasingly. .

On the bill is a series of animated
pictures of the Italian earthquake a
realistic revelation.

ADMEN TO HEAR GLEE CLUB

University Singers to Have Charge

Inncheon Programme Tomorrow.

The University of Oregon Glee Club
will have charge of the programme of
the Portland Ad. Club at its luncheon
at the Multnomah Hotel tomorrow at
noon. C. W. Rohison. deputy district
attorney and a farmer student of the
university, will be chairman of the day.
Several members of the university fac-
ulty will speak on the university and
Its work.

The programme that the clnb will
offer at the luncheon is:

Part One "Jolly Fellows" (Rhys-Her-bert- l:

tenor solo. of Aralv" IC'layl,
Paul Spragie; Grctelfin" iKuckfii): bari-
tone solo. "Kong of the Fworil" (from the
opera rlouKh-eichle- r. William
Vawter; quartet. "Heam From Yonder Star"
(Buck). Spraitue, I.yman, Glllctlo and

"The Violet," old Ucrman - folk
song (Kauffman.)

Tart Two College nones: "As T Sit and
Dream at Evening." "There's a Pretty little
Villase," "Hall! Boys, Hall:" Other songs,
the toast.

Part Three Xylophone solo, "Poet anil
Peasant Overture" (Suppe). Vern Apprson:
baritone solo, "Bedouin Ixive SonR" (Ohari-wlck- ),

Albert Gillette; "Tempus Fuglt"
(Oeorite Tyner), Jerard and Batley; "Com-
rade Song" (Bullardl.

NEW OFFICE IS CREATED

Attorney-Gener- al Granted Third
Deputy and Salaries Raised.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 22. (Special.)
An additional deputyship. making the
total number three, for the Attorney-General- 's

department was created by
an act passed by the recent Legisla-
ture. The salary of the chief deputy
was increased from $2000 to $2500; the
second deputv will receive $2000 and
the third $1200. The new deputy will
devote most of his time to Industrial
AM1.nt fommissinn cases. I. ri van

The Victrola is the best sort of a

This Is the Victrola XVI.
a fine, new model, completely
finished all around. Tho price
is $200. With electric motor
$50 additional.

Victor-Victrol- as

Columbia Grafonolas
Edison Diamond Disc

. rhonographs
Machines the

Winkle, of Salem, is the chief deputy.
The also appropriated

$10,000 for the of tne
Hyde-Benso- n land cases.

racific Orator Picked.
1MCI flC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove,

Or.. Feb. il
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W. Gralhwcll won the

sure to rise

playmate for your children
It amuses and educates the little

--r and rcmcmlier that the
same instrument will entertain
the big: folks, too.

You'll find the Talking
Machine is the best investment
you ever made, and you are the
one to judjre the of the in-

vestment the you know,
start as low as $15.

Then, too. many amply
able to pay cash to take
advantage of the Easy Payment
Plan we offer.

Why not come to the store
and sec about it today and tell
us what kind of music you like to
hear?

All the Records For All All of Time

Legislature
prosecution

University

people

Modern

amount
prices,

people
prefer

tryout for Ihi- - Mate peace contest hcra
Sat niKhl. Ills niatmii was on
"The Collece Man and Trace."

A marielons flnwr s.m on tl' l'hmi
of Trliilnt.T.e lis clm-- Is !

hnhlt of rlmnslna ll color fl iflim ll !

In the iiionilna It ulilf. '" " ' """
Ih nt ll icnllh It Is rri and at liislu It

h!n.

V. i .1 i

You can't always make everything "Just so." Somellme you will
get in more shortening than usual; or make the hatter a little thin: or
it may not be convenient to put a cake in the oven the moment il is
mixed; or your oven may not bake evenly and It Is necessary to turn
the pan around none of these little uncertainties make the sliuhtcst
difference in results if you use

IW Baking Powder
This modern, double-rais- e bakinjj powder has unusual strcnRlh and

Is absolutely certain to raise your biscuits, cakes and pastry liftht and
feathery. It generates an abundance of leavening pas both In the mix-

ing bowl and in the oven. The raising is sustained until the dough is
cooked through.

Housewives who use K C never have "bad luck" with their baking.
Try K C at our risk. Your grocer will refund your money if you are
not pleased in every way. M

Y271I111I IIILU i liiuinmwxwNv

Living on a Dollar a Week
Of course you don't want to live on a dollar a week. No

one wants, to do the sensible thing when it comes to the
selection of food but it's easy for the person who knows

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk, make a

warm, meal at a cost of not over five
cents-- a meal on which you can do a day's work and reach
the. top-notc- h of health and Supplies every

element needed for the perfect of the human
vbodv. Delicious' with all-kind- s of fruits in season.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat Wafer, eaten as a toast with butter ,

or soft cheese, or as a substitute for white flour bread or crackers.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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nourishing, satisfying

efficiency.
nourishment
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